NOTICE

All First Year Students B.Tech. / B.E. (All branches except B.Arch.)

All students of First Year B.Tech. / B.E. (All Branches except B.Arch.) are hereby informed that it has been made mandatory by AICTE & MHRD directives to undergo 3 internship in order complete your graduation course. This has been done in order to improve the employability of the students by imparting required skills and making them industry ready for the session 2017-18.

In view of the above, AICTE has signed a MOU with Internshala apart for other Agencies / Companies / Organization to help students undergo free internship. ZHCET has registered as a participating college with internshala (https://internshala.com).

Internshala is India’s largest internship & training platform with more than four lac internship listings every year across all streams. Founded in 2010, by a team of IIT & NIT alumni, Internshala helps students to find internships in more than 40,000 organisations that use the platform to hire internship.

Therefore in order to register with internshala all first year students B.Tech. / B.E. (All Branches except B.Arch.) are requested to fill the form whose link is given below:

https://goo.gl/forms/qVigAo7V69TuLfql1

Last date for filling this form is 31st August, 2017.

(Dr. Hassan Irtaza)
Training & Placement Officer